
Decision No. 2~94a. 

) 
In the Matter or the ~~p11cation ot } 

LASSEN TEI2P:S:ONE CO:w:?&"'rr ) 
to~ an or.der authorizing a waiVing ) 
or sorv1co connection charges. ) 
----------------------------) 

BY TEE COMY-ISSION: 

OPINION ... -_ ........ - .... 

No. 20613. 

In this applieat:ton I.a.sscn Telcl'hone CompallY,requests 

an order authorizing the waiving ot, certain, serVice connection 

charges in conneetion with orders tor service tiled on or'before 

December 31, 1936. 
Applicant' 5 nzxche.nge Service ;.;. Rul.o aDd Regulation 

No. A-5, Serviee Conneetion Charges'" in :pert is as tollo\'1S:, 

. The eharge tor eo.cb. ot the t,ollowing listed. 
unitsot tacilities, upon application tor instal-
lation shall be: 

1. Each station exce'Ot inside extension 
statiOns - - - - : - - - - - -, - - - $3,.50 

2. Each ins:l;d;e--extension station - - - , $1.50 

A~p11cant believes that ~he waiving or the above charges ~ll 
be ot mutua.lbenet1t to' both it end. its patrons.' It is, e~,et

ed that this action will stimulate the utility'S business. 

:ri'ormer subscribers who c.iscont:tnued service during the business 

de,ress1o:c. "N111"oe enabled to resume service under eXeept10nally 
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~avorable oonditions. Present·subsoribers will fi!ld the servioe 

more valuable vnth the addition or new services to the system. 

Vie are o-! the o!,inio:':l tb.e.t Lassen Telephone COI:ll'>8llY 

should 'be permitted to discontinue the service connection charges 

set fo::.-th above during the. roro.ainder of tho yes:r 1936.at. least. 

ORDER 
----~ 

LasscnTelephone Compa!lY having askod the Railroad 
Commission ror an order authorizing the ~"ai vine;' ot: oerta.in 
service oonnection oharges tor the remainder of the'year 1935 only, 

and it appearing that this is not a matter requiring a formal hear-

ixLg, 
The Railroad Commission 0: the State of Calitornia here-

by finds as ~ t~ct that lassen Telephone Com?any. should be author-. 

ized to "w'lai ve, during tho remainder of the yea:r 1935, the servioe . 

connection oharges set f'orth i:1 the opinion preced.i::.g .tb,i$ o:t"dor, 
~d should be ?ermitted to restore such service connection charges 

e~~eetive on andatter ~anuary 1,1937. 
Basing its order on the t:oregoing t:inding ot tact, 

IT IS ~F.E:SY ORDE?:ED tlla t Lassen Telephone CompanY'·may 

submit to .the Railroad Commission tor filine: on orbetore August l, 

1936 eftectivc t1ttccn days t'hcrcatter its Rule and Regulation 

No. A-5 revised in accordance -Nith the above tinding. 
IT IS EEREBY FURTEZR ORDERED tha~ Lassen Telephone Compa-

~ may on or betore Decembor l5,1935 tile with the Railroad Com-

mission its Rule and Regulation No.5 with the serviceconnect10n 
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eharges restored tlle:-ein as set forth in the :p::-eeeding opinion. 

Dated" at Sal:. FranCiSCO, Calito:-nia., this 2..#' d 
4ay rAN, 19;>6.. 
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